
 
Third Sunday of Advent 

December 12th, 2021 
 
We are open for in-person worship!  Please help us spread the word, share with your friends!  
  
Worship also will be broadcast live at 9:00 a.m. through Facebook and our website.  
Worship will broadcast live on Sunday at 9:00 a.m. on Facebook Live and on the permanent 
Live Player on our website.  In the "Welcome to Grace" section on 
the www.gracedm.org homepage, you will now see a red button "Online Worship". Click on that 
button to be taken to our Permanent Live Player page. This page will show a countdown to 
worship, and will start playing when worship goes live. You can also find worship on our 
Facebook page – type @GraceLutheranDM into your search bar to find the page.  
 
Prelude             
  
Confession and Forgiveness 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who alone does wonders, who lifts up the lowly, who 
fills the hungry with good things. 
C: Amen. 
 
P: Let us confess our sin, trusting in the tender mercy of our God. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 
 

P: God for whom we wait, 
C: in the presence of one another, we confess our sin before you. We fail in believing that your 
good news is for us. We falter in our call to tend your creation. We find our sense of self in 
material wealth. We fear those different from ourselves. We forget that we are your children 
and turn away from your love. Forgive us, Blessed One, and assure us again of your saving 
grace. Amen. 
 
P:  In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God 
forgives us all our sins.  As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his 
authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the 
Father, and of the +Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
C:  Amen. 
 
Gathering Hymn “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”  ELW #257 

 vss. 1-4, 7 

https://gracedm.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=30c67079235ce3045b05df669&id=13ce45a409&e=073235b6e6


 

 
 
Greeting 
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be 
with you all. 
C: And also with you. 
 
Kyrie 

 
 



 
 
Lighting of the Advent Wreath 
L: Blessed are you, God of might and majesty, for you promise to make the desert rejoice and 
blossom, to watch over the strangers, and to set the prisoners free. As we light these candles, 
satisfy our hunger with your good gifts, open our eyes to the great things you have done for us, 
and fill us with patience until the coming of the Lord Jesus.  
 
L: O ransomed people of the Lord, come,  
C: let us travel on God’s holy way and enter into Zion with singing. Amen.  
 
Hymn of Praise  “Canticle of the Turning” ELW #723 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Prayer of the Day  
P: Let us pray, 
C: Stir up the wills of your faithful people, Lord God, and open our ears to the preaching of 
John, that, rejoicing in your salvation, we may bring forth the fruits of repentance; through 
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
First Reading: Zephaniah 3:14-20 
 14Sing aloud, O daughter Zion; shout, O Israel! Rejoice and exult with all your heart, O daughter 
Jerusalem! 15The LORD has taken away the judgments against you, he has turned away your 
enemies. The king of Israel, the LORD, is in your midst; you shall fear disaster no more. 16On that 
day it shall be said to Jerusalem: Do not fear, O Zion; do not let your hands grow weak. 17The  
LORD, your God, is in your midst, a warrior who gives victory; he will rejoice over you with 
gladness, he will renew you in his love; he will exult over you with loud singing 18as on a day of 
festival. I will remove disaster from you, so that you will not bear reproach for it. 19I will deal with all 
your oppressors at that time. And I will save the lame and gather the outcast, and I will change 
their shame into praise and renown in all the earth. 20At that time I will bring you home, at the time 



when I gather you; for I will make you renowned and praised among all the peoples of the earth, 
when I restore your fortunes before your eyes, says the LORD. 
 
L: The Word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God 
 
Psalm Isaiah 12:2-6 
2Surely God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not be afraid, for the LORD GOD is my strength and 
my might, and has become my salvation. 
3With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation.  
4And you will say in that day: Give thanks to the LORD, call on God’s name; make known the 
deeds of the LORD among the nations; proclaim that this name is exalted. 
5Sing praises to the LORD, for he has done gloriously; let this be known in all the earth. 
6Shout aloud and sing for joy, O royal Zion, for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.  
 
Second Reading: Philippians 4:4-7 
 4Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 5Let your gentleness be known to 
everyone. The Lord is near. 6Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of God, 
which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

 
L: The Word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God 
 
Gospel Acclamation 

 
 
Gospel Acclamation 
P:  The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke, the Third Chapter. 
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
Gospel Reading: Luke 3:7-18 
 7John said to the crowds that came out to be baptized by him, “You brood of vipers! Who 
warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8Bear fruits worthy of repentance. Do not begin to 
say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is able from these 
stones to raise up children to Abraham. 9Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every 
tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire.” 
 10And the crowds asked him, “What then should we do?” 11In reply he said to them, “Whoever 
has two coats must share with anyone who has none; and whoever has food must do 
likewise.” 12Even tax collectors came to be baptized, and they asked him, “Teacher, what should 
we do?” 13He said to them, “Collect no more than the amount prescribed for you.” 14Soldiers also 
asked him, “And we, what should we do?” He said to them, “Do not extort money from anyone by 
threats or false accusation, and be satisfied with your wages.” 



 15As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts concerning 
John, whether he might be the Messiah, 16John answered all of them by saying, “I baptize you 
with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to untie the thong of 
his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 17His winnowing fork is in his hand, to 
clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his granary; but the chaff he will burn with 
unquenchable fire.” 
 18So, with many other exhortations, he proclaimed the good news to the people. 

 
P: The Gospel of the Lord   
C: Praise to you, O Christ 
 
Sermon     “My Heart Shall Sing – Every Mouth Be Fed” 
 
Hymn of the Day “I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light”     ELW #815  
 

 

 

 

        



      
 
Creed   
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
   creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

Prayers of the People  
P: In this season of watching and waiting, let us pray for all people and places that yearn for 
God’s presence. 
 
P: Holy God, renew your church and raise up leaders who announce your good news. Grant 
peace to congregations and seminarians in the midst of transition. Guide the work of candidacy 
and call committees. Hear us, O God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 
P: Creating God, your Spirit brought forth the earth and all that is in it. Breathe life into us, that we 
are inspired to live in harmony with one another and the planet. Hear us, O God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 



P: Shepherding God, you lead your people in paths of righteousness. Raise up prophets in our 
own day who warn against captivity to greed and point us to the freedom found in generosity. 
Hear us, O God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 
P: Nurturing God, you come near in times of worry and need. Cradle us in your arms, that we trust 
you and are not afraid. Attend to any who are hungry, imprisoned, or ill this day (especially). Hear 
us, O God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 
P: Rejoicing God, you exult over us in singing. Enliven the song of this assembly and bless the 
ministry of church musicians. With instruments and dance, join our voices to the song of all 
creation. Hear us, O God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 
P: We give you thanks for your servants who showed us your goodness and grace (especially). By 
the power of your Spirit, keep us steadfast in faith until we make our home with you. Hear us, O 
God. 
C: Your mercy is great. 
 
P: God of new life, you come among us in the places we least expect. Receive these prayers and 
those of our hearts, in the name of Jesus. 
C: Amen. 
 
All: God of love, have mercy on us.  Pour out your Spirit upon us.  Center us in worship.  Hold 
us in grace. Strengthen us in love. Send us forth in mission. In Jesus’ holy name. Amen. 
 
Passing of the Peace  
P: The peace of the Lord be with you all,  
C: And also with you!  
 
Announcements  
 
Great Thanksgiving 

 
 

Preface 
  



Holy, Holy, Holy 

 
 
Thanksgiving at the Table                                                            
P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, 
and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you, Do this for the 
remembrance of me. 
   Again, after supper he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup is 
the new covenant in by blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this 
for the remembrance of me. 
   For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup we proclaim our Lord’s death until 
he comes. 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray 
  
Lord’s Prayer                                                                                   
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy  
 kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen 
 
Invitation to Communion 
P: Come to Christ’s banquet. Feast on God’s gift of grace. 
 
Lamb of God 

 



 
 
Distribution: 472(3x), 262(3x), 490 
  
Prayer after Communion 
P: Most High God, you have come among us at this table. By the Spirit’s power, form us to be 
bearers of your word, sharing gifts of mercy and grace with all, through Christ Jesus, our host and 
our guest. 
C: Amen. 
 
Blessing                                         
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord's face shine upon you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit. 
C: Amen. 
 
Sending Hymn “Blessed Be the God of Israel”   ELW #250 
 
 
 



 
   
Dismissal 
P: Go in peace. Christ is near. 
C: Thanks be to God.  
 
Postlude   
 
 



Welcome to Grace! 

Ministers —the people of Grace 

Pastor –  

 The Rev. Michael Schmidt……………………mike@gracedm.org 

Minister for Worship and Music –  

 Emma Stammer…………………………….......emma@gracedm.org 

Organist –  

 Rich Snyder…………………………………..........…rich@gracedm.org 

Minister for Administration –  

 Denise Friesth……………………………......…denise@gracedm.org 

Minister for Communications –  

Michelle Voelker………………………….…michelle@gracedm.org 

Office Assistant for Worship 

Jessica Flannery…..…………………………..jessica@gracedm.org 

Custodian – Todd Haugen 

Usher – Larry Nordeen  

Greeter – Nancy Crowfoot  

Liturgist – Jenny Rehder 

Lector – Rich Snyder  

Tech Crew – Greg Boeschen, Jamie Briggs, Chuck Denton, Paul Nelson, 
Jon Rissman, & Amy Schmelzer 

Counters – Alex Davik & Tom McCleary 

  
 
 


